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Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday April 6, 7 and 8 on these days I will have at my store a Special Representative

from the N. K. Fairbanks Co., Chicago, 111., who will offer you some of the best products of factory at Specia
The sale will be made through me. Don't fail to see him.

Stinnv Monday

LAUNDRY SOAP

J know that every housewife in the land will be inter,
ested when we say Sunny Monday Laundry Soap

will double the life of her clothes.
The reason is that

it is all Soap, with-

out rosin or excess
moisturo and con-tain- a

remarkable
dirt starting qualities
which begin their
magic work as soon
as the lather touches
the clothes.
Sunny Monday
Laundry Soap can
be used in anyjeind
of water hot, cold, hard or soft; is kind to the hands
and will not shrink woolens and flannels or injure the
most delicnto fabrics. Sunny Monday Laundry
Soap contains no rosin or adulterant that rots or ruins
elothea. One bar equals two of any other make.
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he is
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W. C. T. U. NOTES

Th W. O. T. U. held IU regular
station last Friday at tht home of
Mrs. Chile. Mr. Courtney. aeper-iuUnde-

of Parity, roudaoted tht
program. Mrs. J. B. Drown of Lo
Anglc favord the union with
several mica, snag with a sweetness
and patho which appealed to the
heart Mrs. Graham's talk on

"Purity in the aohoola" wai a force-

ful and convincing argument in favor
of a closer relationship between
parent! and teachers. Mr. Ounrtuey
held that impurity li wore easily
prevented than oorvd, ao she nrged
tlia heart t cooperation of latent
aud teacher Lt pareuts, to far
possible, fortify their childreu'e minds
asentst the advent of Impart thought.
Mothers' oluhe, who object it to
meet with tsaolitrt, at leael once a

tooth aud discus ways and means to
promote parity among oar children la
to peblto schools, were rvoomtneuried
and all agreed that such a movement
Blight tuooh along these
line. It was eoggested that parents
luvlt teachers to their home a a
surant of molest help to each. A

octal hour followed. Cake aad ooooa
were eervd ."by the ,bots and the
meeting adjoernee: to meet with Bra.
Weidmaa, April 10. The program
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will be In the care of Mrs. Chili's and
Mrs. Cortis, superintendent of Legls
lature."

Mr Wallas Unruh, National or-

ganiser and lecturer for the W. 0. T.
V., will speak at the Christtlaa
church, April 8. at 7:80 p. m. rib It
a foroefol and interesting speaker and
comet with the best of

Let all hear her.
She speakt also at Morphy, April

0, at 7 :80 p. m. Rrmeuiber the date
Last Sunday was Hun-da- y

In alt the Sunday schools of the
land. This object is discussed and
studied by the members of the various
tchools and all may kuow the evils sr.
rising from and In a
mrasure, be on their guard against
this foe. How many know that this
coatotn ot having one Sunday in eaoh
qaarter given U this Important
subject it due wholly to the Women's
Christian Uulonr

A CALL TO PRAYER.
fielievlug in the power of prayer,

we urge that all White Ribbon
"pray wlthool ceasing" that the
force of evil be and right
prevail iu the com lug campaign for

"(Jutte a number of years ago ths
supreme ooort of the United States In
a declsloa by Justice Field, held that
no man has th right to sell aay com-

modity tbetja a meuanca to the health

OGUB RIVE COOlIKR. GRANTS PASS. OREGON, APRIL 3, 1908.

Made N. R.
Fairbanks Company
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FAIRY SOAP

JfANY people pay as high as 25c a cake for toilet

soap, thinking they are securing a purer soap,
when in reality they are paying for costly perfumes
and fancy coloring
matter which make
the soap less puro
and oft times are
used to disguise
cheap, and impure

Fairy
Soap is white, and
stays white, because
it is absolutely pure.
It is made from edi-

ble products, and
containsno coloring
matter or adulterant
of any kind, yet

!n.

FAIRY SOAP COSTS BUT

Why pay more, since there is no better Soap at any
price? Why pay even the same price for any other
Soap, and take the risk of exposing your skin to
inferior soaps?

all

and morale of a that a
liquor feller, therefore, can pat hit
ware on sale only by inflrauce of the
community through a license issued
to himself for that purpose; and that
this lioense may be with eld If the
people prefer to do so. Mow come a
decision by an Indiana judge, who
goes a step further and holds that
since the sale of drinks
is detrimental to the health and
morals of the people, no legislative
body, no judge, no excise board has
the right to liosnse It In other
words the health and morals of a peo-
ple cannot be disposed of for money

called a 'license tax.
This It progreM. in the
moral and physical evil that oome
fiom liquor drluklng and liquor sel-
ling."

PRESS

Good, Cough Medicine for Children
16 Miuon Tor coughs and colds is now st

hand sml too much care cannot be used loprotect ths children. A child is much more
llkel ta illnktkH. - l. t, . . .,,.... , , , ,n irrrrw hen hs hst a cold. The quicker you cure
hie cold the leas tht risk. Chamberlainstough Reruedv U ths sole reliance of many
mothers, and Urn of those who hsre tried itsp willing to us snj other. Mrs. F. K
Marcher, of Riplev, W. Vs., Hit " I hsre
nerer wed snnhnig other titan Charubrr- -

" ,wr uit cnuurvn ami
It has alwats givng.d satisfaction." This
rVllieilv CMll.ili. HA nnii.M. - -- .1. - v. vuivr nan-itii- c

ana aisv be girsn u confij.ntlr to achilds.

M.

J...
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Rale.
On the following occasions ticketa

will be told on the certificate plan at
Grants Pass for one aad one third
tare for the roond trip:

W. Y. C. A. Stat Convention at
Eugene, April 8, 4, and 5.

Weodment of the World, Log Rolling
Content, Roseburg, April 14td.

Woodmen of the Wotld, Log Rolling
Contest. Medford, April 13th.

Grand Rebekah As-
sembly and Grand Lodge L O. O. F.
at Salem May lth to May 81st

Grand Lodge A. F. and A. M., and
Grand Chapter R A Masons of Oregon,
Portland. Jane 8th to Jane 18th.

Fleet Celebration at San Franolsco.
straight round trip tickets sold May 3,
and Mar 4, only for liaiO good to re-ta-

within 21 days from data of sale.
No stopover given on above ticket.
For the convections ticket niav ba

purchased three days prior to or on the
orening day, and are good to return
auy time within two days after meet- -

ings close. For
call at the depot

R. K

furthtr

Agent.

DeWltfs Kiduey and Bladder' Pill
are promrt aud thorough aud will in
a hort time strengthen Wrakened
kidueys aud allays troable arising
from of the bladder.
SoW by Model Drug Store. .J ist

GOLD DUST

JS the greatest dish washer ever invented and when

you stop to think that diahes have to be

1,095 times a year, its use means a great
GOLD DUST will

cut the grease and
dirt like
your dishes spotless-
ly white and drive
out every semblance
of dirty germs.

Gold Dut Wash-
ing Powder star's
to work the moment
it strikes the water. It cleanes thor-
oughly. For dishes, scrubbing or cleaning
wood work, oil cloth, polishing brass, silverware or tin-

ware, for cleansing drain pipes, clothes in all
these and still other lines,

the Dust do
your work

Gullette will endeavor call upon but should fail to call upon you, telephone your order
and while here you will get the special offer. We Guarantee Fairbanks Soap. That proves my confi-
dence. What advertise

GIBSON'S CASH GROCERY
Front Opposite Depot.

accomplish

recommend-
ation.

Temperance

Intemperanoe

Temperance

vauqoished

righteousness.

by the

Prices.

greases.

5c

community;

consideration,
recognising

CORRESPONDENT.

Phone

Convention

Encampment,

information

MONTGOMERY.

inriammation

washed

saviug.

magic.make

quickly, easily,
washing

washing

Let Gold Twins

Mr. customers

intoxicating

Grants Pass, Oregon

IT SAVED MY LIFE-WRI- TES

ECZEMA PATIENT

Bed ridden Sufferer Completely
Cured by Uo of D. D. D.

External Wash

One of the moft remarkable Rpnm.
cures recently credited to the well
known D. D. D. Prescription bat jost
been recorded in Chicago.

Mrs. E. Hegg. 1550 West Madison
street, onder date of Dec, 9. 1907.
write at follows :

"I tnffered three years with Weep,
log Ecienj. It started with a llttl.
spot on my knees and tprrad fast over
my whole body. I snent hnn.troH. n
dollar and went to every good doctor I
nearu oi. nut kept getting worse.
Nothing would slon the awfnl
and burning.

"I had to stav in bed from mM.
die of May to the middle of Joly
Then I tried D. D. D. Preemption.
This is the th of December and I am
entirely free from the terrible diseaae.
D. D. D. saved my life.

When I began this treatment, people
were afraid of me I looked t.ble. My husband was the nni. n.
who would take care of me. D. D.
D. storped (be itch at once to I could
aleep, which I bad not don before.
Then I began to gel better fast and

now my skin it clear and whit, not
tpot anywhere."
Just few drop of D. D. D. Pre-

scription applied to th akin brings
tellef-noth- lng t swallow or drink.
W vonch for D D D. Prescription,
also the cleanting D. D. D. Soap
Clemens sells drug. Get bottle
today if you have any akin disease.
Begin your on re at once. 4-- J tff

The Crater Lak Lumber Company,
tuccesiors to the Iowa Lumber A Box
Company, has purchased ltvin vni nf
timber land on Butt creek from
Hutchison & Lum-de- n, paying 38.000
cash for th me. The timber ia
principally sugar piDe,

Wm Roan, who with W. H.
recently rmrrhiuAri ua .! nf

'and in New Hope district, from C.
C. Wynant, is busy with six men eol- -

tivatiog the land now cleared and Is
clearing more. There ar ioo acres
covered by ditoh but only about 23
acres cleared. There 'will be a great
change in the land by the end of the
seaaon. Mr. Roan, wife and two
children, receotly came here from
Ellensburg, Wah.
Hans Christiaofen, for a number of

years in the Uiloriog basinets with J.
A. Larsen. has told his hnmA nn Pine
and Bridge strata, to O. J. Knina.
and h and family left Satorday Bight
for Wisconsin, their former hom
wher they will hereafter reside.


